
HRCI offers engaging and 
cost-effective digital learning 

options with BenchPrep 

Disclaimer: The HR Certification Institute does not endorse any particular preparation program or offering. We encourage prospective 
certificants to use a variety of resources that reflect their learning styles and needs. Purchasing a certification preparation product is 
not required and HRCI does not guarantee that an individual will pass based on the purchase of a certification preparation product.
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As the importance and reach of the HR certifications was growing, so was the 
need to help prospective certificants with high quality learning solutions to 
help them master the key concepts. Thousands of applicants were looking for 
learning solutions that were easy to use and easy to find.

Amy Dufrane, CEO of HR Certification Institute, soon realized that HRCI needed 
to take bold and innovative steps to help their prospective members.

The team led by Heather Combs, HRCI’s chief business development officer, 
outlined the requirements for the digital certification bundle that would allow 
certificants to find and use well-designed, engaging, personalized certification 
prep programs leading to better learning outcomes. HRCI selected BenchPrep 
as it provided a turn-key solution with all the necessary tools to deliver a 
comprehensive certification prep solution.

Headquartered in Alexandria, VA, the HR Certification Institute (HRCI) is the 
premier professional credentialing organization for the human resources 
profession. The Institute offers a comprehensive portfolio of advanced 
professional credentials for HR professionals worldwide.

• Professional in Human Resources (PHR®)
• Senior Professional in Human Resources (SPHR®)
• Global Professional in Human Resources (GPHR®)
• California Certification (PHR-CA® and SPHR-CA®)
• Human Resource Management Professional (HRMP®)
• Human Resource Business Professional (HRBP®)
 
Since 1976, the HR Certification Institute has been the global leader in 
professional credentialing for the HR profession. Today, more than 145,000 HR 
professionals in 100 countries proudly maintain the HR Certification Institute’s 
credentials as a mark of high professional distinction.

Executive Summary

About HR Certification Institute

145,000

100

Number of HR professionals 
certified by HRCI

Countries that recognize HRCI 
Credentials.
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The company wanted to  
actively engage certificants  
and provide them with  
meaningful learning tools.

As part of HRCI’s commitment to connect students with learning resources, 
Heather Combs identified a critical need in HRCI’s product portfolio. The 
company had traditionally offered a listing of third party learning (certification 
prep) resources on it’s website. However, HR certificants were asking for 
engaging and affordable certification prep options. 

The company wanted to actively engage certificants and provide them with 
all possible learning tools. Existing certification prep products fell short of 
delivering a personalized, intuitive, mobile optimized digital learning solution.

The Challenges

HRCI certificants wanted an engaging digital 
certification prep solution

Additionally, it was important for Combs to bundle the certification prep 
solution with the application process so that learners would receive all available 
learning options in a seamless, frictionless process.

From a corporate point of view, the HRCI team wanted to make sure that 
this initiative remained revenue positive with minimal to no upfront capital 
investment. Over the long run, Combs viewed this as an incremental, high 
margin revenue channel. 

mailto:partners%40benchprep.com?subject=


The HRCI team, led by Heather Combs and Stephanie Runyan, conceptualized 
the digital certification bundle. Runyan designed the solution so that learners 
can access various 3rd party HR certification prep programs that leverage 
content aligned to HRCI’s body of knowledge and technology that engages 
today’s study anytime/anywhere mindset.

BenchPrep leveraged it’s turn-key certification prep solution to (1) create a  
comprehensive certification prep program, (2) manage all the instructional and 
assessment content, (3) design a gamified learning experience and, (4) leverage 
the out-of-the-box commerce capabilities. BenchPrep’s flexible integration 
protocols allowed for a seamless integration with HRCI’s application and payment 
system.

The new course with enhanced learning features was delivered within 4 weeks 
leading to a fast speed to market. Most importantly, it delivered an exceptional 
learning experience to all HR certificants. 

One of the key reasons, HRCI selected BenchPrep was the turn-key nature of the 
solution that allowed HRCI to plug the entire learning engine into its existing user 
flow without making any incremental investments.

The HR Certification Prep program developed by BenchPrep was based 
on rigorous competency based instructional design principles. BenchPrep 
leveraged game mechanics in the form of emotional incentives (achievements & 
badges), competitive spirit (leaderboards) and retention tools (flashcard game 
center) to drive engagement. Additionally, the curriculum was personalized to 
every student based on their ability, preferences and goals.

Solution: PHR®/SPHR® Certification Prep Bundle

An engaging, gamified, personalized 
learning experience

The Solution

4
The new course with enhanced 
learning features was delivered 
within 4 weeks leading to a fast 
speed to market.

weeks
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Results

The BenchPrep powered certification prep  
program led to high adoption rates and a new 
revenue stream for HRCI
From a learning experience point of view, BenchPrep provided value on three 
key elements:
a.  Provided a personalized and structured learning experience to students
b.  Motivated students by leveraging gamification and short-term emotional  
      incentives in form of achievements and badges. 
c.  Ensured that students have a access to learning content anytime anywhere  
      on all devices

From a business strategy point of view, BenchPrep ensured that HRCI bears 
no upfront capital investment and aligned economic incentives with HRCI’s 
corporate strategy. 

This was the biggest certification prep initiative undertaken by HRCI since the 
inception of the organization 40 years ago. Combs had set a high threshold for 
success and allowed real customers to evaluate the incremental value. 

Within one month of opening the program for enrollment, HRCI was realizing a 
higher than expected adoption rate. This was a critical step to set up the digital 
learning product as a high margin product going forward.

If you want to learn more about BenchPrep, please contact our  
partnership team at partners@benchprep.com.

329

92

Average Revenue Per User  
for the PHR/SPHR Certification 
Program

 Average approval rating of a 
BenchPrep program (based on 
a customer research survey 
conducted by a third party)

The unique features offered by BenchPrep are a great way for students of all kinds 
– and especially those preparing for an exam as important as HRCI certification – 
to learn and master concepts more efficiently.  For HRCI, BenchPrep provides an 
innovative and interactive way for applications to prepare for their exams while 

on the go.  Together, we made it even easier for clients to get everything they need 
by bundling the exam and study materials together to transform the purchasing 

power and ease of preparing for your HRCI certification.

Heather Combs
Chief Business Developer Officer 
HR Certification Institute
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